
 

 

WHAT'S HAPPENING? 

Have you wondered why there are so many protests 

among the nations? 

“The Global Protest Tracker” records as at January 2022,  
that there are over 230 significant anti-government protests,  

in more than 110 countries.  New Zealand is on the list of  

course. 

When governments 

overreach their mandate from the  
people and begin to force their  
ideologies, the people can discern  
that some of those policies are  
doing them harm and they begin  

to rebel. 

There     are     big     world 

organisations promoting this elitism in our time— Big Pharma,  

the UN, the World Health Organisation (WHO), and the World  

Economic Forum, among others.  They along with many big  

corporations hold the majority of the wealth in the world, and  
have a desire to control the population for their own profit. 

The  Bible  says  that  this 

desire  for  total  control  will  
prevail for the last three and a  
half years of this age, and there  

will be a One World Government,  
and   a   One   World   Church.  

Ruthless  men  will  crush  the  
protests that we are seeing on 

the increase, and will promote a charismatic leader, similar in 

power to Hitler. 

The Bible names this coming ruler as the anti-Christ.  He  

will demand that everyone worships him, and nobody will be  

able to buy or sell without his mark on their hand or forehead. 

发生了什么? 

你有没有想过为什么各国之间会有如此多的抗议活动？ “全球抗议追踪器”记录截至 2022 年 1 

月, 在 110 多个国家/地区发生了 230 多次重大反政府抗议活动。 新西兰当然在名单上。 

当政府超越人民的授权并开始强迫他们的意识形态时，人民可以看出其中一些政策正在伤害他

们并开始反抗。在我们这个时代，有一些大型世界组织在宣传这种精英主义——大型制药公司

、联合国、世界卫生组织 (WHO) 和世界经济论坛等等。 他们与许多大公司一起掌握着世界上

大部分的财富，并渴望控制人口以谋取私利。 

圣经说，在这个时代的最后三年半里，这种对全面控制的渴望将占上风，将会有一个世界政府

和一个世界教会。 无情的人会镇压我们所看到的不断增加的抗议活动，并会提拔一位魅力四射

的领导人，其权力与希特勒相似。 

圣经称这位即将到来的统治者为敌基督者。 他会要求每个人都崇拜他，手上或额头上没有他的

印记，任何人都不能买卖。 

但是有一位名叫耶稣的统治者，他的方法完全不同。 他以身作则，而不是以武力向我们推荐他

的政策。 公元一世纪初，他在以色列的一个叫加利利的城镇聚集了十二个门徒，展示了共同的

生活如何使他们能够为该地区的人民服务，并通过从上帝那里得到的力量，他创造了许多奇迹 

康复。 他们共同的生活在他死后、复活和升天到他的父面前继续。 这是我们在使徒行传中读

到的基督教会的开始。 

耶稣说这个时代的结束将是世界所见过的最艰难的时期，但我们可以看到他也教导他的门徒如

何处理它。 不是在抗议和游行中，而是在面对不公正的规定时做正确的事。 在他的一生中，

他的人民受到严酷的罗马帝国的统治，但耶稣从未宣扬反对他们或鼓励抗议。 犹太人曾两次反

抗罗马人，但都失败了。 取而代之的是，我们在圣经中读到他的邀请要跟随他，并从他的天父

那里获得来自圣灵的能力。 

我们所处的这些时代将在一段时间内变得更糟，但与耶稣和他的教会一起，您将体验到一种使

命感，与其他人一起为他在这短短的三年半结束时的回归做准备。 基督徒的生活并不容易，因

为有一个魔鬼会竭尽全力让你灰心，让你偏离正确的道路，但当你每天与其他信徒见面时，就

像耶稣与他的门徒一样, 上帝会照顾你 . 

如果你还没有这样做，你应该更多地了解耶稣的邀请，并将你的余生交给他。 以他在十字架上

所献的血作为对你所有错误的宽恕，并在圣灵的帮助下开始新的生活。 加入他的门徒团契，并

且 每天阅读圣经。 定期祈祷 - 私下和与他人一起祈祷。 

如果你没有圣经，问问给你这单张的人，他们会给你一本。 或者你可以在这结束时拨打电话号

码，有人会联系你，给你一本圣经，并引导你加入一个信徒团契，帮助你在新的信仰中成长。 

 

上帝祝福你， 

罗恩 (027 7557872) 
 
 
 

 



 
 
 

sense of purpose in preparing together with others for His 

But there is a ruler called  
Jesus   whose   methods   are  

entirely  different.  He  
commends his policies to us by  

example, not by force.  In the  
early years of the first century  

He  gathered  twelve  disciples  

together   in   a   town   called  
Galilee in Israel, and showed 

how a shared life enabled them to serve the people in that  

area, and through power he got from God, He did many  

miracles of healing.  Their shared life together carried on after  
His death, resurrection, and ascension to His Father.  This was  
the beginning of the Christian Church we read about in the  

Book of Acts. 
Jesus said the end of this age will be the hardest time 

that the world has seen,  but 

we  can  see  that  He  also  

taught His disciples what to  
do about it.  Not in protests  

and marches, but by just  

doing what is right in the  

face of unjust regulations.  
During  His  life  his  people  
were  ruled  by  the  harsh  

Roman  Empire,  but  Jesus  

never    preached   against 

them or encouraged protests.  There were two revolts by the  

Jews against the Romans, but both of them failed.  Instead we  
read in the Bible His invitation to follow Him, and to receive  
power from the Holy Spirit that He will send from His Heavenly  
Father. 

These times that we are in will keep getting worse for a  

while, but with Jesus and His Church you will experience a  

return at the end of those short three and a half years.  A 
Christian life is not easy going, because there is a devil who 
will try his best to discourage you and put you off the right 
path, but as you meet with other believers daily, as Jesus did 
with His disciples, God will look after you. 

If you haven’t done it  

 already, you should find out  

 more about Jesus’ invitation,  
 and surrender the rest of your  
 life to Him.  Take the blood He  
 gave    on    the    Cross    as  

 forgiveness for all your wrongs,  
 and with the Holy Spirit’s help,  
 start  a  new  life.   Join  a  

 fellowship of His disciples, and  
 read  the  Bible  daily.  Pray  

regularly - privately, and with others. 

If you haven’t got a Bible, ask the person who gave you 
this tract, and they will get you one.   Or you can ring the 
phone number at the end of this, and someone will contact you, 
get you a Bible, and guide you to a fellowship of believers who 
will help you to grow in your new faith. 

 
Be bold! 

God bless you,  

Ron 
 

027 7557872 

 


